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Καί είδον επί τπν δεξιάν τοΰ καθπμένου επί τοΰ θρόνου βνβλίον γεγραμ- 
μένον έσωθεν, καί οπνσθεν, κατεσφραγνσμένον σφραγΐσνν επτά. Καί 
είδον "Αγγελον ισχυρόν κπρυσσοντα φωνπ μεγαλπ* Tis έσττν άξτο$ 
άνοΐξατ τό βτβλίον, καί λΰσατ τάs σφραγΐδαs αυτοΰ;
Καί ουδείs πδυνατο έν τω ουρανω, ουδέ έπί τπs γπs ουδέ υποκάτω τπs 
γπs, άνοΐξατ τό βτβλίον ουτε βλέπετν αυτό.
Καί έγώ έκλατον πολλά, οττ ουδείs άξτοs ευρέθπ άνοΐξατ καί άναγνωνατ 
τό βτβλίον, ουτε βλέπετν αυτό1.

And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book written 
within and on the backside, sealed with seven seals. And I saw a strong 
angei proclaiming with a ioud voice' Who is worthy to open the book, 
and to iose the seals thereof?
And no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither under the earth, was abie 
to open the book, neither to iook thereon.
And I wept much, because no man was found worthy to open and to 
read the book, neither to iook thereon.

Apoc. 5, 1-4

* D r. Stefan Roy6 is a free researcher and co-ord inator o f the C B M  project (Catalogue 
of Byzantine  m anuscripts in  iitu rg ica i context), which is housed in  the Protestant 
Theo iog ica i U n ive rs ity  (Am sterdam , N L ) .

1. Ta τέσσαρα Θ ε ΐα  κ α ί ιε ρ ά  Ευαγγέ,ϊία , μετά τns I rp a s  iΑποκα.ϊύφ εω s τοΰ ευαγγε,ϊί- 
στοΰ ^ίωάννου, ed. G e ron  Theoph iios monachos, reprin t-ed ition  o f the ed ition  o f Ven ice  
1853, H ie ra  Ka iybe  H ag iou  Sabba, H ie ra  N ea  Skete, H ag ion  O ros -  A thos, 2008, p. 381.
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The writer of this mystical· book introduces here a iiturgicai perspective 
on worship in a book related to worship, and indeed to reality2. Although 
the book is written in Greek vernacular, comprehensive in itself, its content 
remains beyond any of the human dimensions of thought or understand- 
ing3. In order to teach us a new reality, John the Theologian (as he is caiied 
in the manuscripts themselves) speaks in a 'iiturgicai dialect', that gives his 
book -th e Άηοκάληφΐ54-  a particular value for those interested in the dy
namics between reality and meta-reaiity, mystery and revelation, or thean- 
dric (divine-human) reaiity5.

When reading the many exceiient and vaiuabie books written by coi- 
ieagues active in the different areas of bibiicai, iiturgicai, homiietic, exeget-

Sfeiaa Rove
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2. It is generally known and interesting indeed that the Apoca lypse  was not used fo r the 
da ily  reading cycies o f the Byzan tine  ecciesiasticai year, aithough the book is iitu rg ica i in 
content and character. Ye t, there is an o id  trad ition  of reading preserved in the T yp ikon , 
in which the reading of the Praxapostoios (Acts, the seven G ene ra i and fourteen Pau iine 
Ep isties) p ius the Apoca iypse is prescribed to be perform ed at the Saturday night V ig ii 
between Vespers and M atins, beginning w ith the Sunday o f A i i  Saints and running unto the 
Sunday o f Pascha, see A RC H BISH O P A V E R K Y , The Apoca iypse  in the Teachings o f  A n c ie n t 
Christian ity , P ia tina, Ca iifo rn ia , 1998 (Introduction p. 34). C f. Siav. T yp iko n  or Ustav, 
M oscow  2002, p. 1040 (the rub ric  prescrip tion  is between square brackets). See aiso: Eu- 
η ίκόν  rns εκκ ϊη ο ία οΓ ίκή ?  ακο ϊουθ ία^  rns εν Τεροοο ϊύρο ί^  A y la s  A a u p a s  rou Ό ο Ο υ  κα ί 
Θεοφόροο narpos ηρών Ζό^^α. R ep rin t ed ition  of the ed itio  princeps, Ven ice , 1545, by 
N ikande r N yk ios , w ith  in troduction  and comments by A rch im and rite  Dositheos, H ie ra  
Stauropegiake M one  Panagias Tatarnes Eurytan ias, G ran itsa, n.d. [2009], p. 463.

3. See A RC H BISH O P A V E R K Y , The Apoca iypse  in the Teachings o f  A n c ie n t C h ris t ia n ity  
p. 37: 'The Apoca iypse  is a m ystica i book w hich gives itse if to a correct understanding and 
interpretation  on iy w ith great d ifficu ity; as a consequence, the Church  T yp ikon  does not 
indicate readings from  it during the time of the D iv in e  services', and p. 52; 'O ne  must 
suppose that this is because in antiquity the reading of H o iy  Scripture at D iv in e  services 
was aiways accompanied by an in terpretation  o f it, and the Apoca iypse  is too d ifficu it for 
(an ord inary) in terpretation '.

4. The de iivery o f the Apoca iypse  in  Byzantine  manuscripts is a-typicai, corresponding 
to fiuctuating appreciations in  eariy Ch ristian  and patristic trad ition. Cf. www.pthu.ni/cbm 
[Porta i I Section B: In troduction  to Short Cata iogue Apocaiypse].

5. See A . P APA N TO N IO U , 'The Theandric M yste ry  of Jesus Ch ris t in Byzantine  C h ri- 
sto iogy', in Studla Teoiogica, 3 (2009), pp. 177-196 (p. 177): 'The p rin c ip ie  o f theandric ity  
constitutes the most sign ificant contribution  made to Christo iogy by Byzantine  theoiogy. 
In iight o f this p rinc ip ie , the mystery of Jesus Christ, the Incarnate Logos, is perce ived as 
theandric, that is, in  the one person or hypostasis o f Jesus Christ, the fuiiness o f d iv in ity 
and the fuiiness of hum anity have been united'.
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teal·, hagiographical· and ascetical· studies, it becomes clear that this aspect 
of theandric reality is quite often marginaiised, or even, one might say, 'for
gotten'. What is the reason for this? I believe that the deepiy-rooted, insti
tutionalised academic disciplines, developed over centuries of highly estab- 
iished phiioiogicai training and education, have brought researchers to 
such a height of knowledge and detail, that science has been removed too 
far from the original reality context itself, to become highly abstract. This 
trend has been detected by the funding institutions, for instance the 
Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research [NWO], which is now 
inviting research applicants in the Humanities to concentrate emphatically 
on issues such as knowiedge dissemination and the appiication of research 
resuits for a broader pubiic than the pureiy academic. Or the current inter
national funding programme Humanities in European Research A rea  
[H ER A ], which is now focusing on the theme "Uses of the Past", which in
dicates a similar line of thought, that practical viewpoints and the imple
mentation of research results are highly opportune. These are clear signs of 
acknowiedgment that science and reaiity, or actuaiity, shouid be more at
tuned to one other. I would conclude that this invitation concerns not only 
the output of academic research, but also the input, the facts themselves, 
the empereia,th e  dynamism of reaiity.

In the area of the study of Byzantine liturgy and codex delivery, with 
which the CBM programme is concerned, this may seem a difficult task at 
first sight, but nothing is further from the truth. The dynamism between an
cient practices and modern reality is visibly evident. For the study of the 
ancient Byzantine ecciesiai manuscripts, this implies research of the 
T^ypikon" and aii related topics and documents, handwritten and printed, 
which are connected to and interact with each other according to the regu- 
iation of the Typikon (the Hieron Evangeiion is used together with the 
Apostoios, the Psaiterion, the Menaion, the Triodion, the Synaxaristes, and 
so on)7. The Typikon is today part of an ongoing reaiity of iiturgicai prac

6. A  T yp ikon  is the central· d irective iitu rg ica i book fo r O rthodox iitu rg ica i practice. 
There are various manuscripts and p rin ted  editions. F o r basic in form ation, see J. G E T C H A , 
i e  Typ ikon  Decryp ts. M an u e i de Ziturgie byzantine, Paris, 2009, pp. 43-52 [aiso now 
avaiiabie in Eng.].

7. See S. R O Y E , 'The  coenob itic  T un tK o v and p rinc ip ies o f codex com position. The ii-
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tice, stiii to be observed in Eastern Orthodox churches8 and monasteries in 
Greece9 and in the rest of the worid.

History buiids continuaiiy on fact and experience and it is important for 
schoiars to reaiise that they are part of that history, and that they view his
tory 'retrospectiveiy' with a present day appreciation, and with seif-adopt- 
ed principies of observation and judgement. When investigators function 
within estabiished historicai and phiioiogicai paradigms, naturaiiy seen to 
be objective and which aiiow the schoiar to iook 'upon' history from a com- 
fortabie distance, they miss in fact the empiricai aspect of their subject 
which can be attained through a more functionai and dynamic approach. 
New scientific paradigms are needed in the Humanities and in especiaiiy in 
the phiioiogicai discipiines, that take experientiai approaches into account.

CBM  is deveioping a dynamic and empiricai approach to its research 
subject to aiiow the Byzantine manuscripts, beginning with the NT and OT 
corpora, their provenance, and aii aspects of their originai usage to 'come 
to iife' as it were. Beiow, we provide some of the consequences of the new 
approach10.

Stefan Roye
θΒΟΛΟΓίΑ 1/2015---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Empiricai research

Behind the handwritten documents iies a worid of iiving worship and 
prayer, practiced by engaged peopie, a whoie empiricai fieid of experience

tu rg ica l context o f the co llection  of Byzantine  manuscripts o f M one  K a raka llou ', in K . 
Spronk, G . Rouw horst, S. Roy6  (eds.), A  Cata logue o f  Byzan tine  M anuscrip ts In tlie lr 
L itu rg ica l Contexl.' Challenges and Perspectives, (Co llected  Papers resulting from  the 
expert meeting of the Cataiogue o f Byzantine  manuscripts programme he id  at the P T h U  
in Kam pen, the Netherlands on 6'h to 7'h Novem ber 2009), B repo ls Publishers, Turnhout, 
2013, pp. 235-270.

8. F o r the present-day T yp iko n  of the G rea t Church  o f Christ, see the website o f the 
Ecum en ica l Patriarchate. http.//www.ec-patr.org/gr/typikon/.

9. O n  M oun t A th o s  is used, fo r example, T υπ ίκόv  n Tυπ ίκή  δ ίά τ α ίίs  τήs κ α θ ' ήμάs 
Tepds M ο vή s  τού Α γ ίο υ  Ατονυσ ίου περ ί τήs καθπμεp ίvήs άκο ϊουθ ία s , τού Εσπερ ίνού , 
τού "Ορθρου κ α ί τήs Λ είτουpγ ίαs, κατά τε τάs Κ υ p ία κ ά s  κα ί τάs ϊο ίπ ά s  εοpτάs τού ο ϊο υ  
ένταυτού, μετά πασών τών περτπτώσεων αυτών, H ie ra  M one  H ag iou  D ionys iou , H ag ion  
Oros, 2004.

10. F o r more precise details regarding C B M , see the website www.pthu.nl/cbm/ 
approach and the Co iie cted  Papers m entioned in  n.6.
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in fact. The written documents were not created in study rooms from be
hind a writing desk, as abstract fruits of the minds of schoiars. In other 
words, the objects of study stem from a iiving iiturgicai reaiity, not 'science' 
in the usuai sense of the word.

Theory versus experience

Everyone understands that there is worid of difference between the 
teaching of a subject in theory (take music, or woodcarving) and teaching 
of a subject through experience (by a musician, or an experienced wood- 
carver). This difference can aiso be observed in Byzantine codicoiogy, 
which was (and even stiii is today) a 'practicai' science: the preparation of 
parchment sheets; the copying of a book by hand; the art of caiiigraphy etc. 
Many schoiars are experienced in reading and anaiysing ancient handwrit
ten documents in a theoreticai manner, but are not deepiy initiated in the 
art of transcription, which is accompanied by refiection on the content, the 
use of the book, and the abiiity to structure a document for and according 
to its practicai usage.

Functionai iconography and ornamentation

The arrangement of the recent printed edition of the Theion kai Hieron 
Evangehon (Athens 2003)11, is an exceiient exampie of functionai iconogra
phy and ornamentation. Not oniy is the traditionai order of Gospei read
ings is provided with rubrics in red and the actuai pericope readings in 
biack ink, aiso the codex structure is kept with ornaments as found in the 
manuscripts12 and even functionai iconography is maintained in this fine 
edition. Attention to the structurai function of iconography and ornamen

11. O e lov  κ α ί degov Εύαγγέλίον, κατά τα Ksipevov τα έγκΕκρτμένον ύπό in s  MeyaAns 
τού Χρτστοϋ ^EKKXnoias, 3nd ed ition, A thens, 2003. [ed. A .  Androuses and others]

12. O ne can observe the functiona i iconography and ornam entation in, fo r instance, the 
fine facsim iie ed ition  of the 14th century V a to ped i H ie ron  Evange iion  codex by S. N . 
K A D A S , The JHum inated ie c t io n a ry  o f  John  V I  Cantacuzenus. Facs im iie  ed ition  o f  Codex 
Vatoped iou Skeuophy iak ion  16, Thessa ion ik i, 2001.
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tation in Byzantine manuscripts is given attention by some experts (Hut- 
ter13, Doiezal·14, Dufrenne15), but is not yet appiied in recent cataiogues of 
Byzantine manuscripts as a ieading principie of codicography.

Sfeian Rove
θΒΟΛΟΓίΑ 1/2015---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hoiistic approach

There is a ciose connection between the various and divergent manu
script types, which in fact are united in iiturgicai practice. In fact they gain 
their raison d'etre connection with one another, for instance, a Hieron 
Evangedon and a Tetraevangedon, an Apostoios and a Praxapostoios, and 
so on, have their own codex tities and structure16 through their. This insight 
invites the schoiar to take the whoie of iiturgicai practice in which the doc
uments are united into account as a point of departure, and to study vari
ous aspects and books, from a hoiistic point of view, without isoiating 
books or texts from their actuai context.

Ongoing iiturgicai reaiity: Byzantium after Byzantium

Ongoing reaiity impiies an ongoing history, and thus any one period 
shouid be treated in reiation to another (iater) period, and vice versa, and 
recent deveiopments shouid be studied in reiation to eariier periods. One 
shouid take into account that the Byzantine period (formaiiy the 4th to 15th

13. I. H U T T E R , 'Decorative  systems in Byzantine  manuscripts, the Scribe as A rtist: 
Ev idence from  M anuscrip ts in  O xfo rd ', in  W ord  &  Image. A  Jou rna i o f V e rb a i / V isu a i 
Enqu iry , 12.1 (1996), pp. 4-22.

14. M . L . D O L E Z A L , 'I iium inating  the iitu rg ica i word: text and image in  a decorated 
iectionary (M oun t A thos, D ionys iou  M onastery, cod. 587), in W ord  &  Image. A  Jou rna i 
o f  V e rba l /  V isua i Enqu iry , 12.1 (1996), pp. 23-60.

15. S. D u F R E N N E , 'Rubrica teurs et ornemanists dans ies m anuscrits 6crits en m inuscules 
bouiet6es', in Pa leografia  e cod lco log ia  greca, (A t t i de l I i C o iio qu io  internazionaie, B e riin - 
W o ifenbutte i, 17-21. O k tobe r 1983), Ed . by D . H a rifinge r and G . Prato, A lessandria , T . I
II, 1991, pp. 305-319.

16. See L . P O L IT IS , O dnyo s  κα rα ϊό you  xε ίpoypάφω ν (Γενίκόν Συμβούλ ίον  Β ιβ λ ιο θ η 
κών in s  Έ λλάδο9 171), A thens, 1961. Fu rther the C B M  website (www.pthu.ni/cbm/Short 
Cataiogue).
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century) did not stop with the end of the Byzantine Empire from a iiturgi- 
cal point of view and that it continued into the present day in the iiturgicai 
practice of many Eastern Orthodox churches and monasteries woridwide. 
This insight is also called Byzantium after Byzantium19. Thus the history of 
Byzantine iiturgy can be seen to be the fieid of ever-accumuiating fact and 
experience, and scholars couid profit from this insight, integrating present- 
day empiricai research into new research modeis.

Theological content and context

Observing the present day reality of iiturgicai practice in Eastern Ortho
dox monasteries, for instance on Mount Athos, makes ciear to the schoiar 
that one centrai, profound given is often omitted in present day manuscript 
studies and cataloguing work. This is what we traditionaiiy caii theological 
content and context. This content we find in the many Byzantine manu
scripts and Greek printed editions (forgotten and unknown to many re
searchers), which have been disseminated to libraries and owners aii 
around the giobe. The context is the iiturgicai practice for which the docu
ments were manufactured, which remains untouched and undiscussed by 
scholars on the whoie.

In conclusion, the study of Byzantine manuscripts in iiturgicai context is 
an ongoing contribution to a iiving reality, an ongoing endeavour and en
terprise, which concentrates on content in an empiricai way.

17. F irst by N . J O R G A , Byzance apres Byzance. Continuation  de l'H is to ire  de la vie 
Byzantine, Bucharest, 1935 [cf. the ed ition  of 1971 w ith an avant-propos of M . Berza], later
adopted by others. C f. A .-E . T A C H IA O S , 'B yzan tium  after Byzantium ', in The Legacy  o f  St.
V lad im ir, Byzan tium  - Russia  - Am erica , ed. by J. B reck, J. M eyendorff, and E . S ilk , 
Grestwood, N Y ,  pp. 31-40.
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